
fial25 Bevers Court, Ctopton Road, STnATFORD'UpON'I$OH' CV37 6SH

Drre*li*rg typ*: Top-floor flat

Dateof assBssmsnt: 22 February 2013

Dato of certificats: 22 February 2013

Use this dacurn**t to:

Rsferance numbw:
lYpe of sssa$srnent:
Total floor ersa:

&s0 1 -01 20-8529-7927-8273
RdSAR existing dwelling

36 m2

. Compare cunent ratings sf propErties to see whhh properties are rnore snergy efficient

e Find out how you can irve energy and rnoney by installing implovement measures

Currant casts Potential costs Potential firture savings

Lighting € 129 over 3 Yaars e 69 over 3 Y*ars

Heatins C 1,3$5 nver 3 Years S 7S5 *vet 3 Year*

Hot tlkter [231 everSyears * 18S over 3 Years

Totals t t,?25 € 1,020

ffim&htheavefager,ou'*.nor**ouldspendinthispropertyforheating,lightingandhot
water. This exclud*s €nergy use fcr ru*ning applianees like TVs' ffimputers and eookers' and any electricity

generated bY microgeneration

Yhe graph showt the current energy efiici*ncy of your

home.

The hiEher the rating the lower your fuel bllls are likely

to b€.

The potential rating shows the efect of undertaking

the recommendations on Page 3'

The aver*ge enerEy effiaiency rating for.a dwelling in

England and Wales is band D (rating 60)'

Vary amrgt rflalant .lo**r r{finln! ao.tl

l{$ alrtrrgy olfichnt. nBh.r ruflntn{ 6.tttt

Recomrnend*d mtssuretr

1 lilcrease loff insulation to 270 mm

2 Cavity wall insulation

3 Low energy lighting for all fixed outlets

lndicative cost
Tlpieal *avings

over 3 Years

Available with
6retn Deal

See page 3 for a full list of recommenda$ons for this proPerty
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Hlement Bescription EnergY EfficiencY

Walfs Cavity wall, as built, no insulation (assurned) * * ;', ;-, ;-,

Roof Pitched. 100 rnm lofl insulation ***,1:''
Fioor (other premisas belovr)

Windows Fully doub[e glazed '***,'r',1;
Main heating Eoiler and radiators, mains gas ****
Main heating controls Programmer, no room therrnostat

Secondary heating tlone

Hot water From main system ****,1,

Lighting Low energy lighting in 14010 of fixed outlets * *',':. ;i, 'j

Current prirnary eilergy use per Square rnetre of floor area: 357 kWhlmr per ysar

The asseEsrnent does not take into ccnsideration the physical condition of any elernent' 'Assumed' means that ihe

insulatior.l could not be inspected and an assurnFtion trai U**n made in the methodology based on age and type of

construction.

See addendum on the lasi page relating to items in the table above"

Low and zero &arbon energy sources are sources of energy tlrat release either very little or no carbon dioxide

inio g1* atmosphere iuflen Ifrey are used. lnstailing these iources may help reduce energy bills as well as cu'ltinE

carbon" There are none provided for this lrome.

The Green Deal may enable owners and occupiers to makts irnprovernefits to their property to make it mofe

energy efficient. Under a Green Deal, the csst af the improvernent3- i-s repaid over time via a credit aEreenrent'

RepJyments are made through a charge added to the electricity bilt for the property. To see rthich irnprovemants

are recornmended for ttris proper*ry, pl&se turn to page 3, You can chooss which irnprovements you vt'ant to

install and ask for a quote irorir an auth*rised Grein beat provider. They wili organiso"installation by an authorised

Green Deal installer. lf you move home, tlre responsibility ior paying the Sreen Deal charge under the credit

aEr€ement pas$es to the new eiectricity bill payer.

For householders in receipt of income-related benefits, additional help may be available"

To find out nrore, visit vuww.direct.gov.ukfsavingenergy or call S3S0 {23 1234.

Irlay be pald
from savings in

rnergy hills

Repayrnents
.stay with the

electrlcitY
biltr payer

Finance at
no upfront

ccst



The measures helow wil| improve the energy pedormance of your dwelling" The performanoe ratings after
improvernents listed below are cumulative; that is, they a**urne the inrprovemenis have been instiiled in the order
that they aBpear in the table. Furlher inforrnation about the re*ommended measures and other sirnple actions yo*
could take today to save money iE available at www.direct.gov.uk/savingenergy. Bef+re installing meas*res,
you should make sure you have secsred the appropriate peimi*sions, where n*cessary. Such permissions mighi
include perrnission frorn your l*ndiord (if you are a tenant) or *pproval under Building Flegulatidns for certain types
of work"
Measures with a green tick $ are likely to be fully flnanced through the Green Deai since ihe *ost of the rnearures
should be cpvered by the energy they save. Additional support may be avaitable lor homes where solid wall
insulation is recomrnended. lf you want to take up measures witlt an orange tick , be aware you may need to
contribute sorne pay!'nent up-front"

6 Externai insuiation with cavity wall insulation& Biornass boiler (Exernpted Appliance if in Smoke Control ,{rea)* ,Air or ground source heat purnp

lncrease loft insuiation to 270 mrn cJ00 - {35s c?n 'ri\l(i$'
.a;l q.,i,

A
h#

Caviiy wall insulation {5S0 - g1,5SS <) t
I t{ :1lr',;i* fltw

Low energy lighting for all fixed suflets t30 L tt G'Wi

l''leating controls {roonn thennostat and
TRVs) e35S - €450 s40 r:) ?/-,

i-4 :; !1

Replace boiler with new condensing
boiler et,?00 - €3,000 f46 f -/t;

There are alternative mea$ures below'wliich you could also csnsider for your h*me.

Visit www.epcadviser.direct.gov.uk, our snline tool whlch uses informaticn from
this EFC to show you how to save money 6n yoilr fuel bills. Ysu can use ihis tool to
personalise your Green Beal package. Putrlic seruices ail in $ns place

You eould flnance th{s package of
m*asure$ underthe Green Deal. lt
could save you €134 a year in energy
costs, besed orr typical energy use,
Sorne or all of this saving wouid be
reeouped through the charge on your
bin.

Total savings of€134
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ffiCertificateforthlsdwe}lingwa5produced.followinganenergy..aSsesSffientundertak.*n
by a qualified ,r*.r*or]iJ"r*iit*A tV ruUER. Yfu c"an gei 

"onr'ct -detai 
s otiire acc'editation scheme at

vrvrw nesttd.co.uk, tosether rvi*r details *t*ei'J'XIlffi:! f:1=I':::l':s":.:f:*Xlm:**$,fffi:ifiJ$\'ilS
urvrw.nesltd.co.uk, together \sith detatls oI lnFir t]rul;euu!E) rvr vv*r' "';.1;ii ;; pu6u*ry available and sorne of the
a cornplaint. A eopy *r tnii'feC ni* n**n l*dgia on a natronal registet

underlying data may n*'*i,*-r*J*i*, *tir*r* t*"-,ipr""* ano rnirxeting of reievant en*rgy efficieney inf*rn'raiion'

The Governrnenr rnsy use some of rhis dara,-#;:::H-., -[ii-Ti-J pii,p***-.'cru*n DJir *nan*at details that

are obtained by th* Governm*nt fsr tne*, purpor''JJ*iir 
"*t 

lre discr*s;'i* non-"u*,oriseci recipients 
-ihe current

prop*rty ovrner andior 1*};;1*61;y;ei oit,ii fr'*i"S rft*it i*f*rffiaiion shared for mark*tinE purposee'

Assessor-*accreditationnurnber: NHeft006525

Asssssor's fiame: Mr George WanleY

Phone nunnberr CI845 0945 1S2

E-rnail addressl epcquery@vibranienergymattcrs'co uk

Relaied party disclosure: No relaied party

Further informatisn about Hnergy pedormance certifleates can be f*und uncrer Frequcntry Asked &uesiions at

www.ePcrsgis{er,com.

*:1*:yi":Xsv 
w* usn for heating' liEhtins anei

i'i'lJ',1'[*i"H;;;;;;; a {uarter of the *K's earbsn dinxide emissicns'

rhe averase househord causes.absul?j:llT:3T::jl^1',--:*,iIl3.IXT;3ffi* fnt[:trffi:il:1f;Xfi1,l':*-
I-1,1.1-:,ff XY3J'Xff li$"Tffi f i:H\lii:$;{?&u:1p1i$",.r^isrrl*:rrr:r3:#ffi ffi itr1.;}ir.t5
rJi';X*5XlXi:-.tr,[L?IXlTyJ;:1?ffii$;'ffiix):i[[ir3n*kr5;X'Xffi i;'[X*:[,3ou''
l:XlffffiJ:*T;Jil.;Xi:ffiH:1.Ji::r;l;;;i; ;;;"*e enri**;onJ*,*'', *o'u t:v svrit*hins to renervabr*

energy silurces-

The cnvironmental impact rating is a mea$ure *f a hcme't impaet on the environment in terrn* af carbcn di*xtde

ico2) ernissions. The rriii,*'irri r*rng tl"t* less impact it has on ths envirnnmBnt'

Gurr*nt ratlng

p tss*+t

Hi6hur ffO2 emis$iang

l"rlr*- within dicket$ as it is a reduction in energy use)'

!} {*r*t} ,fl1{e? n!r:s}

l""ower *0: emissist'is

ffistmajoritycfenergycogtsderivefronrheatingthehome-Whereapplicabt*,thistalrle
shows rhe energy rh*{ eoutd be saved in *ris eri;*}$ il r;;;;;*-s ir"''* t*tt and w*lls' ba**d on tvpical snergv use

P*t*ntialrnting

Heat deffiand I Existing dwelling lmnact of loft i lmPact of cavitY

insulation I wall insutatio-!-
lmpact of soliql
vrrall insulation

NiA
$pace heating ikWh Per Year) {380) t,2,1721

Water l"ieating ikWh Per Year) i.4s4
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